Transfer from M Tech to Ph D Program

Students (with a B Tech/BE degree) joining the M Tech program have the option to convert to the PhD program

Eligibility
- 2 semesters completed
- 18 course credits completed
- CPI greater than or equal to 2.7

Admission Process
- Application to Dean AP by the last day of application for Ph D admissions
- No application fee
- No admission fee
- Three letters of recommendations from faculty members who were the instructors for the courses registered by the student in his/her first two semesters.
- Research statement as required from all applicants to the Ph D program.
- Interview, if short-listed

Requirements in the PhD program
- Credits of course work and the count of semesters will be transferred to the Ph D program
- Last degree obtained (B Tech/BE) will be considered in connection to the requirement of the Ph D program.
- All requirements of the Ph D program are applicable

Note: Students must continue to work towards their M Tech thesis (guide selection, literature survey in summer) until they get an admission to the Ph D program.

Transfer from Ph D to M Tech Program

Students (with a B Tech/BE degree) joining the Ph D program have the option to convert to the M Tech program

Eligibility
1. Application during the first two semesters of enrollment in the Ph D program
   - At least 9 course credits completed if applying at the end of 1st semester or at least 18 course credits completed if applying at the end of 2nd semester.
   - CPI greater or equal to 1.7
2. Student failing to clear the comprehensive examination as a part of the Ph D program requirements may obtain their M Tech degree by submitting an M Tech thesis within next two semesters (maximum).
   - During this period, the student will not be eligible for any financial support from DA-IICT.

Admission Process
- Application to Dean AP
- Approval from Dean AP

Requirements in the M Tech program
- Credits of course work and the count of semester will be transferred to the M Tech program
- Last degree obtained (B Tech/BE) will be considered in connection to the requirement of the M Tech program.
- All requirements of M Tech program will be applicable.